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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............J. ...Qkm$n .... ............................... , Maine
Date ......June ... 29th •.l940 .. ....................... .
N ame .... :JQM ...~.Q;r.;r..i~.9R ...... ........... ................ .......................................................................................................

Street Address ........... ... ...................... ....... .. ............ .. ............. ... ...... ...... .................... .... ................ .. ........ ... ........... .......... .. .
C ity o r T own ... .... .. Jfol~.b...M.ain~........................................................................................................................

How long in United States

.Tw.ent y:...Thre.e ...J.e.e.r.s.................. How

... .

Xrs.

long in Maine. T.w.e nt.y ...9ne...

\i
Born in..Mar.s.pr.o.. ........... .. anada...................... ............................... Date of Birth ..J.une....l9t h ...... JB96.. .

If married, how many children .. .Yes.;. ...One......................................Occupation . Carpenter. ...~.t .. ........ .

.
Name of employer ........... O.~

.~.c;U.$P. ..f..'-'.~ 1f1Q....~!!R.~.......................................................................................

(Present or last)

Add ress of employer ...... ..... ........ .M.ontraal ...

.9.anaoa....... ............................ ....................... ................................. .

English ........ ... ... ...... ...... ............ Speak. .... Xes ........................Read .. .. ..Y.a ..................... Write ........Y.ea ................. .

it;~Jai ;ua~ r i o·~

C·~r~t;ien ········· ··· ··· ··· .. ······ ········ ··· ········· ··· ····· ···· .. .... ... .... ..... .. .... ................ .............. ........ .

H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizensh ip? .Ye.e.; ... F.inal .. Pape r.s ....1n... Sept .•.Court··············· .........

In Skowhegan Maine

H ave you ever had military service? ... 9anad..1an ...Army: .......... .......................... .................................................. .

If so, where? ... .... ..... .....Ove;r. ... $9-a ..... .............. .... ... .......When? ............ 19.17 .. ...... .... .......................... .... .... ............ .

Signature. r

\Yfoes,,Z'Lfk< 2v/44t1ur . . ..... ..

····

'p/~ . ..... . ... .

